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Dear Santa,

How have you been? I hope everything is go-

ing well for you. I have been good myself. I’ve been 

looking forward to Christmas and the Clark’s party. 

How have the reindeer been I hope they’re ready. I’m 

looking forward to hearing bells and seeing a red nose. 

Since Christmas is close I’ve made my list. I have a lot 

of things but these are my top three. Number one, is a 

computer to store my pictures on it. Number two, is that 

my brother gets home safely. Number three, is a new 

saddle so I can ride ranch bronc with it. Thank you so 

much for the joy and happiness. I will leave carrots for 

the reindeer. See you this year.

Sincerely, Dolan Pool. 6th Grade.

Dear Santa,

How have you been since last Christmas? I have 

been doing fine. I’m excited for the holiday season. I 
hope we have lots of snow again this year. How are 

your reindeer doing? I would like a Nintendo Switch 

for Christmas. I have some friends that have one and 

they are fun to play on. I would like Minecraft for the 

Nintendo Switch too. I’ve played it before and it’s re-

ally fun. I would also like MarioKart 8 Deluxe. I like 
playing games that are like this. Thank you for reading 

this letter. I’m sure you have other kids to deliver gifts 

to. If you can’t get everything on my list for me, that’s 

okay.

Sincerely, Nicholaus Devine. 5th Grade.

Dear Santa,

I hope you come my house again this year to bring 

me presents. I really hope you are fine from last year. 
You’re the best. I would like a bow and arrow. I want 

one because my sister has one. I would like a camera 

too. I want to take picktures. I would like a pair of high 

heels also. They will good with my dresses. I hope you 

have a merry Christmas.

Love, Whitley. 4th Grade.

Dear Santa,

How have you been and who is your favorite rein-

deer? My favorite is Ruidolph. How have you been 

since last year? I hope it snows a lot this year. I would 

like some hot wheels. I love hot wheels. I would also 

like some Star War action figures. I like to play Star 
Wars a lot. I hope you have a great Christmas and a 

Happy New Year.

From, James Carlin. 4th Grade.

Dear Santa,

It’s that time of year when everyone is full of 

Christmas cheer. How have you been because I have 
been swell. I am excited for this season because this is 
my favorite! I don’t want stuff this year, all I want is to 
learn to braid my sister’s hair. It is fun and she would 
love it. I can’t wait for this year and you have a wonder-
ful year and a safe trip.

Love, Alexys Hull. 5th Grade
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Dear Santa,
I bring the firewood to help. I use my wagon. I 

would like a scooter that has fire on it. My mom needs 
a new phone because she dropped her old phone. I 
think my dad wants a snowmobile and a dirt bike with 
fat tires. I saw the Easter Bunny in my dream. He was 
brown and wearing a blue coat.

Thank you,
Tanner Kinsey

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I helped my friends. I got all the 

toys off the playground. I want a water snale for Christ-
mas. A real one. It would need a water cage. Rylee defi-
nitely wants a snake. Hayden wants another guinea pig. 
Dad needs a bulldozer to dig out the dirt. Mom wants 
some carrots for Remi our guinea pig. Santa, thank you 
for my food and that is all.

Love,
Harper Workman

Dear Santa,
I have been nice. I help out in school. I really want 

a new bike. Two wheels and the same color as Rylee’s. 
It is red, gray, black. We need three goggles for swim-
ming. Mom needs earrings. Dad might need tools. Can 
my sister Rylee have a reindeer?

Hayden Workman

Dear Santa,
Your reindeer distract us when you deliver toys. For 

Christmas, I want an Optimus Prime that transforms 
and has a sword, gun, and wings. My sister really likes 
horses. Get her a blow up bouncing horse. My mom 
needs a necklace. One with a transformer on it. Dad 
might need a bicycle to get around. He has to walk a 
lot. I want my nanny to get Oreos. Santa, how do your 
reindeer learn to fly? Do they die if they get dropped to 
the ground? Santa, I have been a very good boy!

Porter Adams

Hi Santa,
I have been nice to Izabella and Audrey. They like 

me. I want Rapunzel Barbie. I want her hair long and 
golden. Her hair lights up when she sings. Please. Can 
my family have their very own chairs? I want my sis-

ter to get a Barbie doll. I want to make you breakfast. 
Cookies and milk.

Love,
Leigha Adams

Dear Santa,
I have been good because I picked up my toys. I am 

naughty when I dump my toys. I want a red Mac Truck. 
It can have a trailer that opens. It can haul cars. Mad-
die wants a toy girl with a horse. Jonathan wants army 
men. Joylynn wants music. Kaitlynn wants make-up. 
Santa, did you check your list?

Brogan Cearns

Dear Santa,
Please Santa, can I have a Rapunzel doll with really 

long hair. I have been nice because Leigha is my friend. 
Sometimes I say please when I want something. My 
sister want new clothes. They want skirts and t-shirts. 
Aries really wants a hoody. Cliff wants a new basket-
ball. My mom wants new clothes. Dad wants new work 
clothes. I am curious about when you give us treats.

Thank you,
Izabella Bice

Hi Santa,
I have been nice at my house. I listen to my mom. 

Please Santa, can I have an air hockey table? My sister 
Addison wants a mermaid princess doll. Scarlet wants a 
mermaid doll too. Paige wants Elsa powers. I snuck up 
behind her when she was pretending to be Elsa. My dad 
needs new tools to fix his new green log truck. Mom 
needs new clothes for school. Santa, do your reindeer 
fly?

Thank you,
Taylor Hicks

Hi Santa,
I have been naughty, a little nice. I helped cu the 

Christmas tree. I have been asking for the Jurassic Park 
Lego set. Timber wants the Barbie Lego set. Mom likes 
her rings and necklaces. Dad likes tools for putting met-
al on his jeep. Santa, how do your reindeer go?

Thank you,
Erik Teel

Hi,
I have been nice. I have been playing with my 

friends. Can I please have a camo kid’s spy scope. One 
that you can hold in your hands. Gracen wants a green 
Mamba Lego set. Dad wants a new dog. One that can 
hunt horns, deer, moose, and elk. Mom wants a pug. 
This time I hope we get a girl dog.

Xander Wall
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Christie Wingar  
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Dear Santa,
I have been okay. Every once and a while I’ve been 

bad. But I will fix it. I do jobs to be good. I would like 
a drone. Do you exercise?

From Jacob V. DeHart
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